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A TLMELYARTICLE.

,-WHAT ARE WE, DOINQ FOR NON-
CATH4OLICB?

Rey. Arthur M. Clarc iu the " Cathole
World" Give Some Ides of What.

i Being-Done by the Church

for those outame the
FoId.

We live in an age of apostolic life,
energy, and zeal. Althougb idolatry i
now extinguished among civilized
nations, yet the time is similar to the
days of St. Paul. Material prrspemity
advances with rapid strides, and intel-
lectual strength increasesa daily. The
rieb becomne richer, and the poor poorer
as the times advance. As St. Paul went
forth into just such a state of society, no
ve are called to meet this massof people
who either have n2o religion at all, or
who at best have but a fragment of the
truth.

There is the same clsa of men who
.are always inquiring for something new,
fike the ien of Atlens. There ia the
same class of men who have no God in
the world, but are given up to self-indul-
gence. There is a large class of men and
women who keep the naturallaw written
on their hearts.T

.THE PAST·
The particular movements which pro-

duced this state of mind on religious
matters are worth considering.

Three hundred and fifty years ago
there came the great deluge of apostsay
and rebellion against the Church. ILt
floded the western world ; it rolled up in
*Lreatening billows to the gates of the
Vatican. It demanded the overthrow of
the Church, or else its subjection to the
sitate. Like thunder from a clear sky
came the answer-the great Council of
'.ront and it faimous decrees of reforma-
ition. The echoes of that great reply to
linfidel demanda still come back to us in
the legislation of the Church, and will
until the end.

Calmly, then, the Church went on her
way with renewed life and vigor,strength-
ening the faith of ber members ; mstruct-
ing them morethoroughly thanfor many
generations before in the reasonableness
snd necesity of Catiolia Tinth.

Thos. who left he ald ahip of Peter, in
a very short time were wranglinj among
themBelves on the fundamental octrines
of faith. Before flfty years bad passed
the were aplit into a hundred secte,
-easc making war on the otheru. To
jprotest was their life. Founded on prin-
ciples of contradiction and of opposition,
they could exiat only by fighting.

To-day thii revoit bas worked itsef
eut. IL has bad ita day. Like th. tor-
rent which sweep down Liemountain
aide in the spring, and is dried upby the
summer sun until no sign of moisture is
Jeit, no calm reason and faith in a higher
power have dried up the passions ef men,
and the awful day of rin aud desolation

i closed.
TE PRESENT.

Round about us to-day stand a cmowd
-of people hungry for Le word eofUod.
Their hearts are deeply religious, but
they have no sense of Lreaupernatural,
and with mere naturai religion they are
nover satisfied. They needarevelation
fro ed; Lhey know not where to find
iL.

They muet be brought to investigate
Lhe truth, the beauty, the goodnesaand
he divine authority of the Cathoîju Re-

ligion. There is in manycf th oese people
a deep-seated, ingrained prejudice agamatus; IL le for us to break dowu its walla.
To these and to al others who are non-
Cathoice we are sent.

liere, then, is ie urgent work of the
d1y inmLhe religious world. The ime
has passed wien Cathelies can ait down
calmnly and fold their hande while men
are periahing by hundreda cf lhousand
for ihe want of Catholic Faita. The
time bas passed when Catholics can ibe
content merely to hold the faith and
teach it to the favored children of the
faithful. No longer do we dread the
axe, the gibbet, or the bangman's rope;
,le longer do men drive us to mountain
fastnebses and caves of the earth to
proctise our religion; no longer reigns
bigoty o supreme over men's minds
ti at they will not listen to us.

The day.of aggressive spiritual war-
tare je agam-at haud. The Lime bas.
come for action ; Lhe ;hour has - struck,
and we are called upon by God to sally

forth froni our strongholds and preach
to nubelievere the faith -once delivered
to the saints.

There hasas =yet been no organizad
planiof campaign. It is for us to arouse
ourselves to thetask, for we alone eau
exclainiwith St. John, "We know that
,we are of God."

Th1a is the providential mission of the
ahurch. in the United States-the con-

version of the people; this is the work
laid down by her Divine Master. It bas
been the work of Catholice in every age,
and It muastb their work in this.

Little bas yet been doue. The com-
paratively few converts who corne to us
every year are not, as a rule, the fruit
and result of the labors of evangelic and
apostoli men and women who have de-
voted themselves especially to this work.
Many have cone to us in spite of us-
we must confess it with shanie and sor-
row. They have corne after months of
solitary study and thought, in spite of
discouragement; in the face of awful
obstacles they have made the sacrifice.

.IL is the grace of God pure and simple
wmnch has led them on; they have been
assisted by no earnest work of ours. But
now the time bas arrived when we are
able to say to such soule who are timidly
standing without: "Here are we the
messengers of Christ: we pray you in
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God."

IL was a thin, small stream that flowed
under the virgin hands of Bernadete at
Lourdes; but it becarne a great stream
whose waters are spread in all the earth.
So the few heroic souls who have cone
to us are the earnest of a great flood of
conversions ; they are the first-fruits of a
harvent of converts who shaIl in a few
years be gathered into the fold by the
zealous apostolie laborers whom God ie
sending forth into the field to reap.

The man who is not alive to this work,
or in earnest about it, is dead to the day
in which be lives; is not alive to the
providential lesson of the hour.
Almighty God will aak of this generation,
when they stand before him in the day
of judgnent, " What did you do to teach
the Christian truths to the non-Catholics
whp lived with you when you were in
your trial-state? It is fcr us to rake
answer now. Let us arise in our might,
the migbt of truth, conscious of our
strength, confiding in God, and go forth
to win the battle, fightmg againat error.

THE FIELD OF THE HARVEST.
The last censua show.a the population

of tbe United 8tates to be a littie over
isixty-four millions. 0f this great niai.
titude scarcely one-seventh profesn te
Catholio Faith. We are not in the leld
to discuss the reasons why there are few
or many who are annually lost to the
Church.

We know our numbers and that
which concerna us is, What means shall
we take to gain the remainder? This re-
mainder of the population, flfty-six m-
lions, ils made up of two clamses: those
wbo are snd cail themeelves Protestants,
snd those who are of no religious belloT
at ail.

This latter class is growing larger day
by day. The uncertainty of teaching li
non-Catholic pulpita drives daily great
nuubers into unbelief. Pleasure, vice
and ita attractions, placed within the
reach of all, are likewise doing their
shaire in making unbelievers. We stand
as a small body indeed, but we should
never forget how the Church went forth
in the fourth century into a world of
pagans, and with what resulte. But we
have before us au audience to-day that
ia ready, eager, and anxions to listen
to what we have to say. They
have heard of us from our enemies long
enough; that their tales concerning us
were fables, they are certain.

Now, what la the truth concerning us?
i the question which we are called upon
to answer. The American people are
fair.minded, ready to look at both aides
of a question before they make up their
mind. No longer will they submnit to
be blinded by assion, nor will they let
the incubus of any bugbear rest on their

WHAT 1s TO BE DONE? EXAMPLE.
Some will, no doubt, urge that. we

should first sanctify our own people
and make them what they ought Lo be.
This i no doubt a pressing need, and it
is certain that of ail the obstacles in the
way of the conversion of our country
nome is greater than the scandalous lives
and -sbocking example of some had
Catholics.

Intemperance snd saloon-keeping are
Gatholicity's deadliest foes. We profeass
arpukiuand perfect religion, sud unbe-
lievoe are aware of our profession ; snd

the non-practising Catholie is not the
weakest enemy tothespread of truth. One
thing tbat attracted mon t the Catholie
religion in the early ages of the Churah
was the examples tof sobemnessand
charity which Christians manifested i n
their.lives.

The heart thrills with joy' when one
contemplateà a vast multitude of good
Catholic families in harmony ad peace,
dwelling together. Into these bouse-
holds never comes the demon of discord,
but the angel of peacecontinually abides
within tho~m. Ther. daily arises the
sacrifice of prayer and thanksgiving from
the family altar. Their mutual forbear-
suce prevents wordy quarrels and un-
seemly disputes. There temperance and
sobriety reign, and kindnesasand gentle
influence rule where harshnessuand evil-
speaking would quickly make a bouse-
hold of Satan. From these familles
comes forth no ciid to filla drunkard'a
grave, a felon'a cell, or the murderer's
chair. From such families come forth
the men and women who love the Law
of God, and respect the law of the land
for God's Sake.

This, then, shall be the first means eof
converting unbelievers; by showing
ourselves by our example to be the truie
disciples of Jesus Christ.

BY TEACHING.

The next means of advancing the
Catholic Religion among our non-Catho-
lic brethren iby teaching it to them.
Thers is every opportunity for Christians
to meet unbelhevers. They are withi
them in business, in work, and in recrea-
tion. Questions are asked everywhere
about ourFaith, and we al ough ta .
ready te give a reason for the faith is in
us. If we would take such an active in-
terest in our Religion that these people
would be moved to question us about it,
how great ie the good that could be ac -
complished!

When a Mission ia given in the parisi
to which we belong, we could easily ask
our non-Catholic friends to go with us.
Converts are often made In this way, as
well as by invitations to sermons and
lectures likely to interest honest lu-
quirers.

THE APOSTOLATE OF THE PREsS.

The Press of this country is busy. It
daily pours forth tons of worthlessand
evil literature to satisfy the depraved
intellectual palate of the reading public.
There is much aiso that is good, very
go- dwhich if constantly beiug put into
prin.

But when we contemplate the possibl-
ities that are before us, and the good that
cati be doue by the spread of first-clasu
Catholie literature, we are fired with en-
thusiasm for the task.

A littie band of half a dozen, who are
willing to give themselves and aIl that
tbey have for Lie glory et Qed, could, iu
a very short ime, flood this country with
good Catholicliterature at a reasonable

Tiera need be no difficulty about the
books, pamphlets, and leaflets proper for
the parpose. There are plenty o them
now lu existence. What we want is or-
ganized effort and a l1ttle money to
secure local distribution.

MISSIONS TO NON-CATHOLICs.

This is te be the work which wiil make
a noise in the world. It wili be the
trumpet-sound of the advance-guard of
the hosts of the Lord coning to take
captive and bind with the sweet yoke of
Christ the sinner and the unbeliever.
Let us, with the approbation of the
bishop and at the request of the pastors,
go into the tsmaller towns and there, in
9ia.lls hired for the purpose, speak te un-
believers ail the words of Christ. To
meet their difficulties, their needs and
wants, God must raise up men fit for the
work. These we will see coming forth,
even as St. John the Baptist, St. Francis
and St. Dominic, did in their days, bring.
ing the good tidings of peace. These
people we must meet also in private and
talk with them kindly, and bear with
their ignorance or prejidicbe coerning
the truth, distributing mieoiotiairy litera-
cure everywhere.

This ie work which id about to
begin in the coming autumn. We hope
at sane future day Lt ciroaicledvensuc-
ceas which shal meet iLs firat advances.

FRAYER.

I« Whatsoever you shall ask the Father
in my name he will give it you." That
ii to say, wbatsoever we ask concerning
salvation shallh be ours.

Let every Cathic, thon, who desires'
the conversion of bis country pray daily.
for that end.. Prayer can avail :whien
naugbt else le of any use. St. benie

prayed seventeen years, and the world
and the Church gained a St. Augustine.
Let a million of faithful souls put their
prayers up to God daily, and what shall
we not be able to do? "It is time now
to arise from sleep; the night is far
spent; the day is at hand: let us cast off
the works of darkness, and put on the
armor.of light ;" let us o forth, then, in
ouir might of truth, with the strength
and courage of our convictions; and by
example, tesohing, preaching, and prayer
convert to the faith the greatest country
in the world. Never went missionaries
to a land more easy to convert. Neyer
came they before a more fair-minded
audience. We canuot fait. "God wills
it," and it shall be done.

THE HOLY VIRGLN AND»-
JAPAN.

An Interestinar Letter Sent to the True
Witnesa by a French Mlssionary

In Japan.

It is well known that faith has been
brought to Japan by the great apostle of
the Indies, St. Francis Xavier. He land-
ed here under the auspices of the HoIy
Virgin, on Her Assumption day, August
15th, 1649. After him, other Fatbers of
the Society of Jeaus, followed soon by the
Franciscans, Dominicans and Augustin-
ians, came here to preach the Gospel,
and made a great number of Christians,
to whom they deply inculcated the
worship of Our Lord, with that of His
most Blessed Mother. Never, from the
primitive Church, so much fervour and'
piety was seen, the jealoas devil then
raised a long and dreadful persecution,
thousands of martyrs gave their lives in
the torment, and their lut cry, when
dying, was "Jesu, Maria. It is reported
also &hat many of them were comforted
in their suffering by apparitions of the
Mother of God. <It is well known that
of those martyrs, 26 were canonized ia
1862, and 205 beatified in 1867,) At last,
with the greatest portion of the fl ick ail
the pastors disappeared in the storm,
and there remained no bishop or priest.
The country was entirely shut to foreign-
ers, and for nearly two centuries and a
half, it was generally belheved in Europe
that nothing was left of the Japanese
brilliant christendom. But that Church
founded under the auspices of Mary, and
educated in Her love, could not perish.
[n lack of priests, She Herself undertook
the care and direction of t. She was
the star which guided the sons of
the martys, during that long and fright-
ful night, She was the luminous column
going ahead before them, the worship of
that Beloved Mother, rooted in their
families, maintained with itself in them
the whole religion. In 1847, when Japan
was seemingly as unapproachableas ever,,
Pape Pius IX, by au inspiration froua-
Heaven, dectared the Holy Virgin Prin--
cipal Patroness of the whole Japanese
Empire, under the tite of Her mot
Hloly Heart.. At length, in 1854 the
year in which the same Sovereign Pon-
tiff proclaimed the dogma of the Imma-
culate Conception, Japan after having
been so long secluded, wa opened again
to foreigners and preacbers of the Gos-

el. But al was not yet done. The
Protestantministers installed them-

salves, firat the offsprings of the ancient
Christians came to see them (hiddenly,
for they were still under the ban of per-
secution), hoping ta meet in them the
successir of thoseIwho converted aud
taught their ancestors. Ale! they dii
not find Santa Maria, and returned dipi-
consolate. -Soon aier, a Catholic churcla
wru asoraised. L twfinished in Feh-
mary, 1865, and dedicated to the 26
Japanese martyrs canonized in 1862. In
that church, an altar was huilt to Orar
Lady, and above that altar was putdthe
statue of that auguet àMoLher holding
Her child in Her arme. As soon as the
chturch wa opened to the public there
was every day a great affluence of visi-
Lora. The descendante ot the martyrs
were in the presence of Santa Maria;
they had found again the pries of the
olden d4.ys. On the 17th of March,1 they
revealed themnselves to ane of them,
Father Petitjean, who, the next year,
was appointed by the Holy See to rule
them, with the title of Bisbop of Myriop-
hyta and Apostolic Vicar for all Japan.
Some Lime afterwards, Pius IX, in order-
te perpetiate the memory of the bene-
factions of Mary towards this country
established in Her honour, a speci
holiday, to which he juat aasigned the
17th March of sachb year. We caill: of
the'Feast of the Disoovery of the Chris-
tians.or simplythe Feast of Our Lady of
Japan. The mamne Sovereign Pontiff e


